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POOR LAW INFIRMARY NURSES AND 
REGISTRATION. 

We received too late for insertion last week 
%Tie following ?etition sent by Matrons of Poor 
Law Infirmaries to certain members of the 
House of Lords in support of the Nurses’ 
Begistration Bill : - 

THE POOR LAW MATRONS’ PETITION. 
We, the undersigned Matrons of the Poor Law 

Infirniaries, who are intimately connected with the 
selecting and training of probationers for the 
infirmary training schools, are firmly persuaded 
that a system of State Registration for Nurses- 
defining a minimum standard of training t o  be 
followed by a central examination conducted by 
an independent Board-would be greatly to the 
advantage of the infirmaries both as training 
schools and as  institutions for the sick. 

We feel strongly that such a measure, by tend- 
ing t o  remove any demarcation between the train- 
ing given in the voluntary hospitals and the poor 
law infirmaries mould greatly assist the nursing 
in the latter institutions by helping t o  attract 
suitable candidates who mould not enter fo r  train- 
ing if the certificate .did not qualify them for 
registration. 

HARRIBT A. ALSOP, Matron of Kensington In- 
firmary, J. 3’. RULANTYNE, Natron of Pulham 
Infirmary ; ELEANOR C. BARTON, Matron of Chelsea 
Infirmary j E. BRACEWELL, Matron of Mill Road 
Infirmary> Liverpool; ANNIB BLAOKWBLL, Matron 
of Stoke-on-Trent Infirmary; E. M. BTLES, Ma- 
tron of h m b e t h  Infirmary; S. J. COCKERELL, Ma- 
tron of st. biarylebone Infirmary; A. DowBIaaEN, 
Matron of Shirley Warren Infirmary, Southamp- 
ton; E. F. DWIQHT, Matron of Bagthorpe In- 
firmary ; FLORENCE FOPSTER, Matron of Portsmouth 
Infirmary; ELIZABETH A. GITTXNS, Matron of Leeds 
Infirmary; E, R. G-RbH.ixr, Matron of Mile End 
Infirmary; M. RI. HAMIFSON, Matron of St. 
George’s Infirmary, Fulham Road ; SARAH HANNA- 
FORD, Matron of Stepney and Poplar Sick Asy- 
lum ; JOAN INQLIS, Matron of Shoreditch Infirmary j 
JANE JEPFXRY, Matron of Stockport Infirniary j 
ISABBL Ihrr ,  Matron of Southwark Infirmary; 
S, ELLEN KIDSON, Matron of St. Luke’s Infirmary, 
gal i fas ;  AarmrA LAWSON, ISIatron of Sheffield In- 
firmary ; Ca.mr,orrm LDIQH, illatron of Central 
Loncloii Sick Asylum; E. 5. MOIR, Matron of 
81;. Vaiicrns Infirmary; ANN C. * UOLD, 
RIatron of West Brommich Infirmary; A. 
PAGAN, Blatron of Croydon Infirmary; ANNIE 
SIBLEP, Bfatron of Salford Infirmary; ELNA 
SNITH, 3Iatron of Central London Sick ASS- 
Inni, Renclon; E. REAUDB SafITE, Matron of 
Uhorlton Infirmary ; J. ADELAIDE SMITH, Matron 
of Kingston Infirmary j ELIZABETH STBWART, Matron 
of City of London Infirmary; HELEN TODD, Ma- 
tron of Wandsworth Infirmary; BVE WARD, Ma- 
tron of Hammersmith Infirmary; E. A. WXSLEY, 
Matron of St. (Xeorge’s-in-the-East Infirmary ; 
CRARLOTTE ~ r I L L I A m ,  Matron of! Cardiff Infirmary. 

We myJconie the following donations.towards 

the expenses of the Registration Bill :-Miss- 
G.  Tomlinson, &l; Mrs. Myers, 10s. 6d. 

We are glad to learn that Matrons and 
Nurses in Ireland are organising at once to’ 
have their just claim to be registered-on 
the same terms as their Colleague6 in England 
and Scotland-bxought to the notice of the- 
Government. We on this side will help theme 
all we know. 

The Massachusetts Bill for State Registra- 
tion has been defeated, according to the Ameri- 
can Journal of Numinq, “it was reported. 
favourably to the House, and passed that body 
successfully, but was defeated in the Senate, 
mainly by the treachery of a physician who. 
had always seemed a good friend.” 

REGISTRATION IN AUSTRALASIA. 
Registration nems from New South Wales is re- 

assuring. On reliable authority it is reported that 
important changes were contemplated in Dr. Mac- 
hellar’s Bill before Parliament, that he proposes 
to withdraw the nursing section of his Bill, and 
make it deal simply with private hospitals. The 
two questions are so diverse, they should not be 
confused. The Bustralasiaa Xurses’ JourIzd, 
whilst congratulating the nurses that the imme- 
iliate danger of an unsatisfactory condition of 
State registration mill have passed away, regrets 
the opportunity of haring a completely satisfac- 
tory. Bill placed upon the Statute Book. We are 
glad t o  learn that the Council of the Australasian 
Trained Nurses’ Association does not intend to le t  
the matter rest, and at  a meeting summoned the. 
members were t o  be asked to give an expression 
of opinion definitely either for or against State. 
registration. Considering the recent attempt made 
to legislate for them without their consent, it is. 
t o  be hoped that ere this the nurses in New South 
Wales have instructed their Council to  approach 
the Legislature upon the question, and to take’ 
the necessary steps t o  have a satisfactory Bill 
brought fiefore Parliament Without delay. 

The arrest of Mrs. Delia Jane Rlaswell, of‘ 
Irishtomn,, described as a professional nurse and’ 
midwife, in connection with the death of a young 
farmer living a t  Clonbonny, near Athlone, has. 
caused considerable sensation in the neighbour- 
hood. At the inquest it was stated that Mrs. Max- 
well is a nurse, and more the dress of a nurse when 
the fatal accident occurred. It was further? 
stated that she had three stones and “ fired ” them 
a t  the deceased. Subsequent to the inquest hlrs. 
Masmell, with other defendants, was formally- 
charged before a magistrate with (‘ causing the. 
death of one Thomas Nally.” She was remanded,. 
bail being allowed. 
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